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Nctos of te
The New Liquor Law.

A New Liquor Bill has just passed the Leg-
, islature of Pennsylvania, and become a law by
receiving the signature of the Governor. It
is not more than a year since an enactment
almost prohibitory in its charneterireeeived the
sanction of both the legislature and the excels- I
tine branches of our State government, and
nothing can more strikingly exemplify the
changes of popular will, than thefact thatboth
these incase!, may fairly be regarded as the
infereece to be drawn from the Stateelections.
The last October settled the lltte of the meas-
ure known as the restraining law, and its re-
pent was therefore fully expected. To be sure,
when the Senate and House differed so radi-
cally as they J4l ou the details of ilia measure
to ho substituted for it, there seemed for a
time a chance that therepeal might fail. But
the result has proved otherwise. A compro.
mien bill the been framed and passed. It is
so elaborate in its nature so toassume the char-
actor of a system. Its main features may be
epitomized thus: In Philadelphia and Pitts.
burg, Boards of three Licensers ore to be es-
tablished and licenses are to Se granted in oth-
er countries by the CourtS of Quarter Sessions
in the ratio of not exceeding one tavern to
every one hundred taxables, and the eating
house licenses to be not more than ono-fourth
the number of the taverns. Applications for
licenses must be filled with the Court Clerk
three weeks being presented for action, and no-
tice thereof must be published three times in
two of the newspapers of the city. In the ease
of hotels, inns, toyer., and eating houses, the
petitions for license must embrace a certificate
signed by at least twelve respectable citizens,
setting forth that the license sought is to ac-
comodate the public and that the applicant is
us person of good repute for honesty and tem.
pumice, and well provided with house room,
etc. A hotel, inn, or tavern, in the city, must
have for the exclusive use of travelers, fourbed
rooms and eight beds. Before a license can
be g routed, security must be given Ly two sell.
dent poetics, in the sum of $lOOO, where the
license is above the seventh class, and $5OO
fur all in and below that class, for the faithful
observance ofall laws relating to the business.
The bond of eating house keepers is $lOO. No
license must be issued until the certificate of
the City Treasurer shall be produced. showing
shut the license fee has been paid. Licenses
mast be fratnesl under glass in a eonspicious
place is the sale room. Eating houses are to
be licensed only where. necessary for the an.
canntodation of the publicand travellers, and
shall only sell domestic wines, malt and brew-
ed liquors. Licenses of this kind are not to
die granted in Philadelphia for less than $5O,
nor tavern, hotel or inn license for less than
$75. Betels and taverns ere classified thus.
—Where the rental is $lO,OOO or more, the
license tax shell be $lOOO. Where therental

!is $9OOO, mid not Over $lO,OOO the license tax
shall 1,04900. Rental 50000, and not over
$BOOO, license $OOO. Rental $4OOO, and not
over $6OOO, license 400P. Rental $2OOO, and
not over $4OOO, license $3OO. Rental $lOOO,
and not over $2OllO, licenseslso. Rental $5OO
and not ever $lOOO, license $lOO. Rental
$3OO, and notover $5OO, license $5O. Rental
under $3OO, license $25.

The Board of Licensers fix Philadelphia, is
to consist of three persons of tetnperate habits
end good repute, not engaged in the liquor
business. They are to be appointed by the
judgesof the District Court,and are to appor-
tion among the wards the number of licenses.
examine fully into each application, and hear
testimony for and against.

.11RP The Baltimore Conferenee.of theMclh•
odist Episcopal Church, lionly held in Bala.
more city, made the following appointments
for the Bellefonte District:

John Poisnl, Presiding Elder.—Bellefonte
John Guyer—Belletbute Circuit, Win. L.
Spottswood, So noel Creighton—Penn,s
ley, A. M. Bondi's, A. W. Guyer—Hunting
don, David Shonfr—Manor Hill, J. W. Haugh-
awout, E. W. Kirby—Warrior's Mark, George
Gayer, P. B. Smith—Bald Eagle Mission,
Hobert Beers—New Washington and Gleahopa
Joshua Kelly, James Hunter—Clearfield and
Curwensville, J. W. Ellett—Clearfield Cureuit
Charles Cleaver—West Branch Reuben Kelly
—Lock Haven, A. Brittaio, W. M. Showalter
—Great Island, J. A. Melick—Jersey Shore,
John Moorehead—Pine Creek, A. Hartman,
one to be supplied—Ridgway, It. A. Bathurst
—Sinnamahoming, B. P. King—Lyeeming,
D. C. Worts, one to be sopped.

The grand agony isfirer—Eugenie has
en birth to a son, and France is safe. Thera
is great rejoicing among the Allies—eves, Rus-
sia says rood!

in Rhode Island, the coalition ofRepubli-
cans and Americans have elected Hoppin,
Gus ernor ; Bartlett, Secretary of State; and
Hart, Attorney General, by 3,000 majority.—
There has been no chuica of Lieutenant Gov
crnor and State Treasurer, each of the three
parties having run separate candidates. These
officers will be elected by the Legislature in
both branches of which the coalition have a
clear majority. The Senate stands nine hem.
°crags to seventeen coalition and five N.M.-
ries ; the House, twenty,. Democrats, thirty-
nine coalition, and thirteen vacancies. This
Losilature will elect a United States Senator
James, whose term will expire March 4, 1857.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 26, South Second Street, Philade.lphia.
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WHITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

figiOVi CLASS.
Glassware, Varnishes, Brindles, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, .d all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, It digo, Clue, Shellac, Potash, &c., &e.

All orders by snail, or otherwise promptlyat•
tended to. Country merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent toany of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war.
routed. •

Mara

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ciarnualra •LALlowi/rtr.
SHIRLEYSBURG,

Huntingdon County, Penn.
This Institution is located at Shirleysburg, Hun-
tingdon County,Pa., 7 miles from Mt. Union
station, on the Central Railroad, on the sthge
route from the hitter place to Chambersburg.

The summer session of this institution com-
mences on Thursday, the Ist of May.

The attention of Parents and atturdians is re-
spectfully called to this institution, as (awn
excellent advantages for obtaining an education.
It is situated in a retired, healthy and beautiful
section of the country, free from evil and distur-
bing influences, so that a rare opportunity is of-
fered to young men of pursuing a thorough
course of study, uninterrupted. Ther ourse em-
braces all thebranches taught at the best Acad-
emies in the State. The large and valuable np-
paratus belonging to the Institution, holds out
peculiar inducements to those who desire stu-
dy the Natural Sciences, practically. It is our
aim to rcrpler the instruction received here, a-(vial to that imparted at first class Academies.—
By an earnest attention to the welfare of those
committed to their charge. the Principals hope
to merita continuance of the patronagethat has
been beitowed upon them.

TERMS.—Boarding, Room and Tuition, for
session of five months, $55 ; washing, light and
fuel extra. Payments quarterly in advance.—
Books, stationary, &e., can be obtained here at
city prices. For Circulars or further informa-
tionaddress the Principals.

REV. G. W. SHAIFFER, A. M,
WM. McGALLIARD.rh.

Arai! 2, 1856.—M.

XICTROITZU .110.
(kID/PVT-PIT! geltniV[t o
Stiles' Cylindrical Letter Copier. A patent

is ttpplied for.
Voltr Copiers for Fire Dollars, or Six for

Six Dollars. A Copier and Book of300 pages
for Three Dollars.

The above instrument will be sent teeny ad-
dress by Express or Post free, for only $l,BO.

This Instrument surpasses ait.others now iu
use for portability, quickness of operation end
neatness of execution.

It can be carried in a trunk or valise when
travelling, without any inconvenience or appa-
rent addition of weight, and conies a letter al-
most instantly, while it entirely does a ray withthe use of the brush, which alone costs from
one-half to two-thirdsas mach as the Cylindri-
eal Lotter Copier.

For Utilises, the above-named Instrument wilt
be bound to equal the Iron Press its every parti-
cular, and surpass it in ninny points, while it
does not cost over one quarter the amount, and
for the traveller, as well ao private use, it cannot
he equalled. A liberal deduction made to theTrade. inter Books will lie sold with the In-
strument, when desired, at a low rite.

-1). T. STILES,
No. 94 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

E.G. STILES, No. 139 Laks et., Chicago.

Currou Horse, BOW°, N. Y.,
Oct. Stn., 1855.Deer Sir—Your new instrument, the Cylin-

drical Letter Copier, which yuu left ut this Cus—-
tom House some time since, has been thorough-
ly tried and performs very satisfactory. It is
for more convenient than the Iron Press, and if
used according to your novel yetsimple mcde of
operati,,n, mistily as effective, and cannot fail
I think to coma into general use.

Very respectfully.
J. T, Ilensos, Collector.

IturvAi.o, March 23, 1855.
n. T. Stilts—Dear :—I have been using

your now invented •mpying press find as far as
my judgment goes, I must say that is the must
efficient method of taking an impression ofa let—-
ter or other documents, ofnay that I have ever
used, and I am very favorably impressed with
your useful invention, and hope you will realize
well from this meritorious enterprise.

M. W. Brows.
Ctiymmrox, Kr:, Ang..Bth 1855.

Dear Sir—l have you; Cylintldc'Ul Press and
tied it works to my entire satisfaction. It is ve-
ry convenient and being portable, is not the
least 0f its advantages and I most cordially re-
commend it to those wanting a copying press.

Yours truly,
J. W. Rena.

eirA few Agents wanted.
April

inuNTINGDON
COPIAIMIC tirtc SCgOali.

This school has been openedin the ILtll for-
merly occupied by the "Sons of Temperance,"
ou Bill street. 'the coarse of instruction em-
braces Single and Double Entry book •keeping,
lectures on commercial science. end also lectures
on commercial law,Ethics, and political econo-
my, delivered by members of the Bar.

*Tim student flosses through a course compri-
sing over four hundred forms, writing cut, jour-
nalising, posting anti closingfour entire sets of
books, solving problems, itc.; precisely as in re-
al business,and in addition to this he tu tu large
practice in oral and blackboard exorcises, in o-
pening and closing Single and Double Kntry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company settlements, in recei-
ving n partner into copartnership, and settling
with a retiring one, ull of which, togrtlicr with.
various other exercises and calculations cannot
fail to give full satisfaction and profit the learn-
er. Students can enter at uny time a day or e-
vening class or both if they wish, the time is
unlimited, they can leave at any time andre-
turnnt pleasure without additional charge.

For any other particulars, address personally
or by letter T. 11. POLLOCK, Principal.

Nssistitnce given when required in opening
and closing books. [April 2, 1856.-17.

CASSVILLE
MALE AND FEMALE SEMINARY.

Huntingdon County, Pa.
REV.A. S.HANK, A. M., Principal.
111188 KATE WALSH, Preceptretn.

The Spring Session of this Institution will
commence on Thursday, May Ist, 1856, and
continue 21 Weeks.

Cassvillo Seminary is located ina healthy
and Moral Village, in Trough Creek Valley,
Twelve Miles from the Mill Creek Station
on the Pennsylvania Central Rail Road, and
may bo reached in 10 boors from Baltimore
or Philadelphia. The Buildings are Brick,
and afford ample accommodations for one hun-
dred and fifty Pupils.

Those who desire their Sons and Daughters
to be removed train the heat and noise of the
City during, the Summer months, may find in
Cassville, a quiet retreat, Fresh Mountain Air,
and pure water, together with Literary advan-
tages,

TERMS. _ . .

TUltitMl iu Englishl;lliACS, Ilnd Ancient
Languages, per Session, $lO,OO, Music, Pain-
tiug, Drawing, and Modern Languages, Ex..
Ira. Room and Furniture per Session, $5,00.
Board and Washing, per Week, $1,75.

GEO. W. SPEER,
Secretary of Board of Trustees.

Cassville March, 26 1856.-6t.

NOWZCV.
I am wallingto maintain all whom my moral

or legal duties bind mo to maintain, they helm-
Ong properly towards inn ; but es my wife, Eli.
=boll, by leaving my residence without cause,
has forfeited such right, I deem it properto no-
tify the public thathenceforth I will not he re-
sponsible for any debts of her contracting.

JAMES DYSART.
MR,. II *

JOHN IVIOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD.

IVROLESALE GROCER
AND

MMILIU3OO[I`,I THINDIAta97,
AND DEALER IN

Fink Baron, Cheese, Dried Fruit, Lard, lard
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White Lead, Pig Lead, Win-
dow Glass, Glagso•are, Iron and Nails, Star and
Tallow Candles, Variegated and Rosin Soap, sad
Pillsbury mannfacturengenerally.
No. 27 Wood St,

PITTSBURG.PA
Particularattention given to the sale of Pig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon.

Feb. 13, 1856.-1 y
THOMAS P. HILL & CO.

NAVE orramp AN IMMENSE

CLOT' lIING STORE,
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-

Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, No. 165
One door below Fifth, North Side.

Gentlemen who wish to buy their clothingree-
dy made, quite as good as can be made by any
Merchant Tailors of the United States, should
visit this rnagnitic ent store, where goods of the
finest class are kept Ready M.wle and in the piece
which will he made op to order at the shortest
notice and perfeetsatisfaction warranted.

Also a fine assortment of
.rmar2 MITIMELISO @T®le.
And every article is marked withthe lowest cash
price, in plain figures.

Nov. 7, 1855.—Gm.

J. W. THOMPSON,
laTiroanit7,a4 idiw„

AM)
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

Davenport, lowa.
Attends to buying, selling and locating lands

and land warrants, pays taxes, loans money on
Real Estate security, on Commission, examines
and makes abstracts of title, &c. Any business
intrusted, will be attended to promptly and with

Refer to lion. Goo. Taylor and Members of
the Bar at Huntingdon.

Nov. 21, '55,6m..

ItEURPHY a; KOONS,
WIII/LESALEDEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS,
No. 4 NORTH WIIARl' cs, nEr.ow RAcr: ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
Keep constantly on hand a large assortment

ofFISH, CHEESE Alin Poovisiuxe, which they
are prepared to dispose of at the lowest market
rug.. Orders promply executed.

Feb. 27,1856.-3 m.
Drs. MILLER & FRAZER,

UrNTTSTS.
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

,tarr ,-1--, Offices on Hill Street, opposite
aci_ _ _

the Court Houe, end North East
....Corner of Hillsand Franklin sts.

jy.9,'s6.—tf.

Mules for Sale.
The subscriber oilers tbr sale six large, fine

mules, with wagon and gears. Tho mules ore
large, sound, and in good condition, six years
old, and will weigh about 1,000 lbs. each. This
is as good u draft team us is in the county. If
preferred, four only will he sold.

J. It. BREWSTER,
Carrick Furnace, Frank. co., ta. [feb.6-tf.

CHEAP LANDS !

l! V TUpdGl~ OC~~GWU®
A hove FOR ALL Iron Outs DOLLAR !

SHARES $B. Quarter SHARES $l.

THE Directors of the Great North Western
Mutual Land Agency, elected by the Share-

holders of their respective towns, Jan lot 1856 :
F. 11. Beuubien, Ottowa city, C. W., Walton

11. Draper, New York, H. I'.Patterson, Spring-
field, 111., G. W. Mason, Richmond, Vu.,11. W.
Leland, Chicago, ill., G. L. Barnes, Chicago,

respectfully announce that in accordance
with the voteof a large majority of the stuck-
holders, received by letter in answer to their
first circularand report, that they will distribute
on the

FIRST I)AY OF NAY 1856.
Among the shareholders of the Association,

5125,0001 N LANDS AND CASH.
Comprising 42 fine farms, worth from $5OO

to $30,000 each, 100,000 town lots in promising
towns, 30,000 acres choice Woolens lands, as
follows :.........

1 Farm of 320 acres, with orchard and
good Imiltlings, within one mile of
the R. 11. station, and 20 miles or
Chicago. $30,000

I Form, Inn acres, in Rock county,

Wis.: cidt youth; orchard, fair bull
dingo and half timbered, :10,000

4 Farms in Illinois, each $lOOO, 4,000
3 " " Indiana, " 500, 1,500
2 " Missouri, " 600, 1,208.
Ten IGO acre tracts Wis, each $4OO, 4,000
1,000town lots in the above States, 5,000

20,000 acres choice wild hands, 30,1100
10,000 acres prairie 1.118 in lowa and

Minnesota,being entered.
Each lot or tarn, is a prize, and the lands aro

so divided as to secure to every share, at least
town lot oran acre of good land, with the

chances for the splendidfarms, worth from $5OO
to $30,000 each.o—Such is the increased value of these lands
that purchasers stand ready to pay cash, within
20 per cent of their valuation, fire any or the
prizes over $lOO. And smaller prizes will be ta-
ken at their value, in payment for stock in the
neat annual diatrifmtion.

Yourcommittee have received the hooks, pa-
pers, registers and titles to the lands, hove visi-
ted most attic farms, nod find everything cor-
rect and setisfactory—much hevond their most
sanguine expectations. They therefore without
hesitation,recommend the association to all who
may desire a home in the Watt, nod to thosereeking profitable investments. Where a few
dollarsnow invested may tell hugely in thefu-
ture without risk or loss t -

Any person may become is member of theas-
sociation, and jointowner of the property,en-
titled to distribution, on the purchase of site or
more shares or quarter shares. Every share
and quarter share is duly numbered, signed and
registered and will draw its !Apportion of• the
property by its Number in whole or stunner '
tracts. There being a limited number ofshares
yet unsold, agents are wanted in every town in
the Union nod the Canadas, to sell stock and
buy Land Warrants, and to report extraordinasy
chances for investment. good percentage
will hoallowed. Booksellers nod newsmen are
particularly requested to act as agents. Lord
Warrants are wanted by the associationat their
filet or $1,23per acre, in stock or the market
price in cash. The more funds received the
more land there will ho to divide, as every dol-
lar now received by the Directors will be inves-
ted for the Association. A commission of 15
per cent will be allowed on sales, and purcha-
sers and circulars will be duly fonvarded. The
Directors will remain Indirect the business, and
Huy moneys received too Into to buy sluires will
be humediataly returned by mail. Agents will
please remit us soon us sales ore effected, and
write their names and adih•ess as plain as possi•
Isle, and the numbers of stock and when sold.—
The result of the distribution will be reported to
earls shareholder by mail.

I•To secure stock you have only to enclose
the money at therate of $2 per share, and $1
each per quarter share, in current money, at
our risk, directed to LELAND, BARNES &

Co., Box 832, Chicago, 111., and the shares will
ho forwarded by return mail.

1000 LAND WARRANTS WANTED.
We will pay the highest cash prices, in shares,

or pert in shares or all cash. We will locate
Land Warrants on the most advantageous terms
fur parties abroad. We having efficient agents
in every Land Office with plots of the best un-
entered lands in the Union. This is a rare op-
portunity to persons holding Land Warrants in
the Eastern States to have them located by a
reliable company, on some ofthe choicest lands
of the Union, where rapid advansement is cer-
tain. It will only be necessary to transmit by
mail or express your Warrants duly transferred
and we will return the Shares or cash, by return
mail, ur the titles to the lands us soon as they
can he located. Address by mail for Shares in
theabove Association, or for location of land
warrants, etc.,

LELAND, BARNES & CO.,
Agents Gt. N. W. Land Agency.

Box 852, Chicago, Illinois.
N. B. Where parties prefer it, lands will be

entered in their names, and taxes, etc., paid fur
thou for an egroed portion of the rise in value
for periods of dor 5 years. At which time if
preferred by them, their money will be returned
with 12 percent per annum interest in lieu of
a title to the lands. L., 1.1. &. Co.

Send in your orders at once.
C:grLett"Ors simply of inquiry, should oucloso

a stamp for return
if.BIikIVSTER, Agent,

HUNTINGDON, I'A
March 5,1856.-2mo.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.

G)raCI@IE2 OP '7IIM wain.
Sebastopol Taken ! !

30,000 MEN KILLED- . - -
The undersigned has justreturned from the

city with a large and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

which he is now prepared to dispose of at very
low and reasonable rates. Persons desiring to
purchase willfind it to their interest to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as Itostudies
only to please. his stock consists of a large lot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
ItOOTS soolog VATS &

t Sr
Glass & Queensware,

a larg,e and splendid assortment of ready made
CLOTHING,

whichho is preparotl to sell in lots to suit purch-
aser, JOHN lIUYETT,Jr.

N. 8.--,country produce taken in exchange
for good's.

Moorsville, Nov. 7, 1855.—tf.
RIDGWAY FARM AND COAL CO.

To thoscitwho wish Farms—te have fertile
land at a cheap priceand on easy terms,your at-
tention is called to the Ridgway r arm and
Coal Company. Twenty-five acres or more in
proportion, are given for $2OO, payable in instal
monis of$1 per week, or $3 per month. It is
located in Elk county. Pa., and has one of the
beat markets in the statefor its produce. The
soil is arich loam, and is not to be surpassed
fur litruting, as examination will show. It has
the best elements of prosperity, being underlaid
by two rich veins of Coal, and will shortly be
intersected by four railroads. The timber is ofthe most valuablekind. Title unexceptionably
good, and warrantee deeds aro given. It pre-
sents a good and substantial opportunity to com-
mence farming. providing for one's childrenor
making an investment. Furtherparticulars can
be had from the pamphlets which are sent to in-
quirers. Letters answered promptly. Apply
oraddress SAM'L W. CATTELL, Secretary,

, 133 Walnut Street, north side between Fourth
and Fifth sts., Philadelphia. Full information
is contained in the pamphlets.

Feb. 13, 1856.-3m.
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

No. 6, South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer of French Calf Skins ;
lIIANEFACT.UREIIAND GENERAL

12.111T1H2.11 alt2ibrn.
Has Constantly on Hand, and Always

Finishing, all kinds of
Leather, Morocco, CalfSkins,Shoop

skins, &c. &c.
The attention of Country Mere!tanta and Man.

ufitcturors, is solicited,
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
January 2, 1856.-Iy.

To Iron Manufacturers.

The subscriber has recently discovered an ore
bank which will yield an abundant supply of

Iron Ore.—This Ore Hank is on a small tract of
land (belonging to the subscriber) containing
bout twentyacres—situated in Walker Town-
ship, about one mile and three quartersfrom the
station on the Broad Top Railroad, near Mc-
Connellstown.

Specimena of the ore may lie Seen in Hunt•
ingdon at the Ticket office of the Penna. Cen•
teal Railroad.

The subscriber will either sell or lease the a
hove tract of land.

JOHN LEE,
January2,1852.-4m,

IVIILNWOOD ACADEMY,
SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

W. 11. WOOD, A. M., Proprietor and Principal.
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assistant.
JOHN M. CAUSLAND, Teacher in Preparatory Department,
Rev. W. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidences of Christianity.
Rev. JAMES CAMPBELL, Lecturer on General Literature.
J. A. SHADE, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and Ilygenna.

The semi-annual Exhibition will take place on the let Wednesday of April. An address will
be delivered before the societies in thefore partof the day. Theexhibition will come off in the
evening . the examinations the week previous. These exercises the friends of education are re-
spectfully invited to attend. The next session will open the lot Wednesday of May. This in•
mitution holds outpeculiar inducements to young men seeking an education. The Board of In-
structors is composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments and skilled in their professions.
The location is very healthy, having the pure mountuin air and free from all noxious vapors arising
front stagnant water and marshy ground. Those subject to ague could not lied a more desirable
place. The temptations to vice, idleness, and dissipationare few. There is nothing to draw the
mind of the student from his books, no liquor is allowed to lie sold in the place or nearer than Mt.Union, 17 miles off. It is Justeach a situation as a young man desirous of improvement would
seek.

The societies ore in a flourishing condition ; oral each has a fine library ot choice works. The
buildingsare large and commodious, capable of accommodating some fifty students. Shade Gap
is a quiet and retired place, situated on the mail route between Chambersburg and the Mt. Union
station of the Pen.. Railroad.

Torus—For session of five months, for board tuition and room, $52.50. Washing, light andfuel, extra. Students are charged from the time ofentering until the close of the session. Pay-
ments quarterly in advance, Fur catalogues and further particularsaddress

March 5,1856.-31no. W. 11. WOOD,
Shade Gap, hunt. Co., Pa.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby giver to all persons inter-

ested that thefollowing named persons have
settled their accounts in the Register's Office,
at lluntingdmt, and that the said accounts will
be presented for confirmation and allowance,
at an Orphan's Court to bo held at Hunting.
don, in and foe said county of Huntingdon, on
Wednesday the the 17th day of April next.

1. Levi Evans, Eat. and Samuel Yingling,
• Executors of Wm. Flynn, late of Tod town-
ship, dee'd.

2. Peter Crownover, ad m'r ofThomas Crown.
over, late of Dublin township, dee'd

1. James Cree, miner of John Walker, late
of Dublin township, deceased.

4. James Cree, Guardian of Angeline Wal-
ker, minor child of James Walker, late of
Dublin township, deceased.

5. Final account of Andrew G. Neff, act•
ing administrator of Jacob Franks, late of
l nu towrship, deceased.

Suppledental account of Geo. Couch,
one of the Executors of Andrew Couch, late
of 13arree townshipdeceased.

7. Margaret Lightner, Administratrix of
'henry Lightner, late of West township deems.
ed.

8. Freddricl: Harman, Admit. of Frederick
Harmon, Sr., Into of Cromwell township, deed.

9: Samuel W. ?droll, adm'r of Geo. W.
Chesholm, late of liarree township, dee'd.

10. Charles Mo ill, acting adniir of John
Grubb, late of Petin township, deed.

11. Account of the administration of the
personal estate of Nancy Nell, Into of West
township, dee'd by Jacob Ilitrneame, her Ex.

12. Jahn Oweng, Ego. adm'r of John Mc-
, CuHough, late of the borough ofBirmingham,
dee'd.

13. Jahn Owens, 13sry. adin'r of David Gar-
ret, Into of the borough of Birmingham dec'd.l

14. Account of James B. Carothers, adm'r
de bonis non cum testamento unnexo, of Istk-
el Cryder, late of Porter township, dec'd.

15. Final account of .lames B. Carothers,
Executor of the last Will and I7estament of
Duniel Cryder, late of Porter township, dee'd.

lii. Final account of Alvah Chilcote, adm'r
of Charles Lynn, late of Cromwell township,
deceased

17. Sarah Stever, and David Stever rulers
of John Stever, Into of Coo. township, deed.

18. John C. 'Wilson administrator of James
Davis late of the borough of Petersburg deed.

ID. Moses Hamer and John HouseholderEsq., Executors of the fast Will and Testa-
ment of William Householder, late of Porter
township, deei.t.

lIENRYGLAZIER, Register.
Regimler's gflice.

Hreatitt;plon, Mir. 15, '56 J
An Improvement Worthy the Progres-

sive Age.
ALDRICH &, FOOTF'S

PATENT WASHING MACHINE.
Tc`lzes:=o" i&t.".Tonnr,`,•.deati'thr",",7:;`,''on",;eri,
these superb articles, acknowledged by all who
have them in use, and by every one who has tes-
ted them, to be superior to anything of the kind
ever }iron& before the public.

They are made attic heat material,under the
snpersision of the subscriber, Who is jrepareil
to deliver them at nay point in this or thead-
joiningcounties. This machine possesses many
advantages over any other of thekind, fromthe
fact, that it in no manner wears the clothingus-
cs lest soap,and is easier worked.

The price ranges from rix to seven dollars.
The suliseriher warrants this machine to give

entire satisfaction. If it does notdo everything
lie says, no charge will be simile. A trial is ear-
nestly invited and perfect satisfaction warranted.

A strong recommendation for themultino is
the number already sold.

Any person who wishes one of these articles,
can be accotnmodated by addressing

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,Alexandria, Hunt. Co., Pa.
May.30,'55.—1y.

- 1

THE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Of the National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, South West Corner Third Street.
PIIILADELPHIA,

Incorporated by the State of Penn-
sylvania.

AT:in,lYinl:erreec.Vpv„e'dTroc„?,,;.'"ditrogi?..7.3.7,."• ••
The Office is 4enarmy day, from 9.o'clock

in the morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday•• and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
Allsums large or small, are paid back in gold

on demand without notice, to any amount.
President, Hon. HENRY L. BENNER,
Vine President, ROBERT SELFIiIDGE

Secretary, Wei J. REED.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Manna,
Edward L. Carter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Hobert Selfridge. Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Hen. L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Friends Lee.

The investments, amounting as poi statement
of I, 1806, to $976.218.91, (nine hundrtd
andserenty-sir thousand, two hundred and eighteen
dollars and ninety-one cents) and now amounting
'to morn than ONE MILLION Of dollars, in accor-
lance with the act of incorporation nro made in
Mtn tgages, GroundRents, and in such first-class
securities as must always insure perfect security
to the depositors, and place beyond nil risk the
permanency and stability of this eld and well.
established Institution.

Feb. 20, 1856.

SOMETHING NEW.
ARE YOU INSURED I

EXCHANGE INSURANCE CO.
NO. 11,MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

J. C. MCLANAIIAII, WILLIAM JACK,
DAVID WATSON, JNO. C. hums.

GAYSPORT FOUNDRY.

MACHINE SHOP,
Hollidaysburg, Blair, Co., Pa.

TILEproprietorsofth id establish- , _-

meta have lately increased their 14 laass
facilities' Ibrfurnishingextensively
Steam Engines, Blowing Machine- 214+,+'''"""
ry, Railroad Car-wheels, and Axles,Mill Gear-
ing, Pulleys, Hangers Shafting, Hot Blast and
other pipes, Forge and Furnace castings of all
kinds, Plows and Plow Castings, Porticos, Ver-
andahs, Iron Railings of beautiful style and fin-
ish. Allwork done with dispatchand on as fa-
vorable terms as any other establishment in the
Slain. MOLANAIIAN, WATSON ei CU.

Feb. 20,

rutLADELviii.t.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE, perpetual or limited,
made in townor country, on every description
of property.

Limes promptly paid.
J. MoDOWELL, Jo., Secretary.

W. 11HEWS'flilt,Abut, HUNTINGDON.
Jan. 23, 18116.-lf.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTL
Now is the time to purchase 7JO6II)VJZIMEn

FALL &WINTER GOODS MACHINE SHOP
19. ,7N &Bp

Have justreceived from Philadelphia, the lar-
gestand finest assortment ofDry Goods ever of-
fered to the citizens of this place and
nt

surround-
ing country ; such as Merinos, Alpacas, Muslin
de Lanos,Paramatta Cluth,Persiun Cloth, black
and Colored Silks and every variety of Dress
Goods and Trimmings. Also, Cloths, Cassini.
era, Vestings, Sc.

Call and Seo
one of thefinest assortments ofTrimmings brc't
to this plaice ;also, Collars, Unalersleeves, Chi-
t...wt., Gloves of every variety, Ladies' Scarf.;
and the best assortment of Shawls ever offered

CARPETS, &c.
A splendid lot ofthe finest Carpet and Oil Cloth

ofevery variety, and the best assortmentin town
QUEENSWARE, •

of every description, and at lower prices titan
can Ito gotat any other house.

GROCERIM,
although they are a little up, we will try and sell
as low as the lowest.

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
the largest and best assortment ever offered, and
at lower prices.

WILLOW WARE, disc.
and every variety of Goods, such as are usually
kept in a country store. Call and see before
purchasing any utler place, and if we can't sat-
isfy you of the fact, we will cave under.

October 3, 1855.

to bestussortmentof Carpet and Oil Cloth
justreceived and for sale by J. & W. Saxton.

TstniVo7.7.VV„°r&lrani,` gor"Zom,lrsEali:%;
Paratnette Cloth, and all wool Morino.,all wool
do lanes, of the host stvles and selected withthe
greatestcare, for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

500fo lvr esb isti eascvrted Prints, j.justsrni4e4t.nd
Tgrt variety Shoes ever

offered o ; .IW.LnIoTn jGloves,c,n, 480. n1 et Sextons.
d

A;e'11lotof I "CZ :
oleo 1111k and~,11.„nets,1; 4

Agreat e-
is,f

11elir1"e`n"ZtmenofDress Silks,„stre;q.„lforsebyj.SW. Sexton.

ik,bteounTsutlinagsZt7ent c:j.vnt.'o,l `..7.(ga."-
E;iy,er,. Ague Powders, j..lll.slrsi ci.dsril ifo or iz i.nle
The best lot of Shawls, such as Breslin, Cassl.

flier, tiny state and square shawls, justrecd
and fur sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

produces ? ex‘cr iii lain tg aokkfor
ings

goads ofatete: Jrchetry
ap store, south-weit corner ofPublic Square.

Asp lendid,irajeTyrlin-",,G.u&m43.11V.T.'d
FALL A NT) WINTER

0 0 7.3
Call and look before youpurchase.

isj [ltT,, IsJ 'Yli .P.l,
lIAs just returned from I'Liladelphiaand is

.wopening one of the prettiest and hest
se!evted stuck Lit goods ever brought to the bor-
ough of Huntingdon. Itwould be useless to
mention ullof the geode we have on hand—

Ladies , Dress Goods.
of thelatcst styles.

A large stock of Dowry, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Ve!vct, bonnets Under:4o'es, Collars,
Spencers, Casinteres,Cloths, Casinetts, Laces,
Silk Mitts, Delanes, De-Barge, Kid Cloves,
and all kinds of goods generally kept in a
country store.

Also—a tine assortment of •

Boots, Shoes, Hats, & caps,
Glassware, Qaectisware and Cederwara

A large and good supply or
Fresh 44roceries.

Can and see my genie And enemies P..your.
selves.

Thankful for the patronage of !hepast by my
friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex
change fir goods at the highest market price.

Oct. 10, 1855.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

30,000atteUi tr er iS ta Ifp°rr iprices. a / 9
The subscriber is happy to inform

his numerous friends and customers that he has'
added very largely to his already extensive and
varied stock of new and popular hooks—nod can
now boast as groat a variety at the some low pri-
cesas the City Book Stereo. Ills Stntionary is
of great variety and well-selected, viz : Fancy
end Plain Note, Letter and Cop paper, and En-
velopes. Gold Pens and Silver holder front $1
upwards, Pen and Pocket Knives, Port Mon-
noise and Pocket Books, Ink and Inkstands, Ra-
zor-stropsand Brushes, &c.

School Books in quantities to country morel,
nntsand teachers at City wholesale prices.—
Wrappingpaper constantly on hand.. .
1,000 PIECES WALL PAPER, of ev-
ery kind, Window Papertind pointedShade, with
Putnam's Patent Self-Adjusting Curtain Fix-
tures. All the above at Philadelphia retail pri-
ces ; call and examine. endeavor to please.'
Store on Railroad Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

WM. COLON,
Oct. 11, 1835.

NOTI
The subscriber not long since, having purcha-

sod a tract of land from Thomas Bigham, situ-
ate in Shirley township, Hantingdon County,
for the payment of which be gave seven sever-
al judgmentnotes or obligations, vie: Ono note
for one thousand dollars, payable on the first
day of April, 1856. Also hve seporuto and se-
veral notesof three hundred dollars each, pay.
able in regular annual succession thence there-
after. Also, one note of one hundred dollars
payable on the first day of April, 1862.

This is to forwarn all persons frompurchas-
ing said notes, as said Itigham has failed tomake a good and sufficient title to said land,
according to contract, and in consequence there-
of the subscriber is determined not to pay any
of said notes, unless compelled by law.

DAVID KNEPP.
Mar.12,'56.-tf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will be carried on
hereafter, by John [divert, Jr., at the old stand.

ROBLIIT CUNNIIiGLIAM,
JOIIN IWYETT, Jr.

Oct. 31, 1855.-If.

IL ,MMIRI 2R.711A2D
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Oflico with Daniel Africa, Esq., Hill street be.
we. Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt.

lugthru, Pa. [ Sept. 20,'55.-Iy.

AND FRENCH
BURR co.

4%•-• .MILL STONE,
T.411571C).T0.

Corner of Germantown Road not New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylrania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Conatnutle on hand or mnde to order, thefol-

lowing highly approved Flour Mill Machinery.
Wooilward'3 Patent Portable Mills and Smut

Machine,
Johmston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dus-

ters.
Stover's Patent Fuel Saving CornKilns.
Pie.rson's Patent Barrel Beepand Moulding

MuMikes.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,

The best Anchor Brand Boltiu Cloth Barr &

Calico Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers,.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Con-

cave
Ei)1321111 1.1Y:fiV111,

Eastand South•East ofthe Ohioand Mississip-
pi Rivers.

Warranted to take out of the offal of every
Bushel Ground, from Ito 2i the, of standard
flour, which could not be bolted out on account
ofthe electrical adhesion to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persons against
infriie ing my rights, secured by Letters Pa.
tent as shove, as Iwill prosecuteall persons
snaking, selling, or using soy Bran Dusters
with an Iron or Cost Metal Concave in vie.
Lotion of the Lettere Patent of Joseph John.
stor., dated April 24th, 1864.
THOMAS B. WOODWARD,Proprietor.
N. B.—Stateand County Patent Rights for

all the above MachinesforSale.
August 29,1853. if

BOOK AGENCY.

THE subscribers have established a Book
Agencyin Philadelphia, and willfurnish any

book or publication rrt the retail price free of
postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sub-
scription price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as Harper's, Godey's, Putnam's, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, 6.e. wilt receive the
magazines for ono year and n copy of the splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson or Clay; or ifsubscribing to a $2 and
asl Magazine, they will receive a copy of ei-
ther oftha three portraits. If subscribingt os6
worth of Magazines, all three portraits -will be
sent gratis. Music furnished to those who may
wish it.

Envelopes of every description end size in
large orsmall quantitiesfurnished. Seel Press-
es, Dies, &c. sent toorder.

Everv'deseription of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted 'with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Flusincss Cards, gic. All orders seat by snail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
oftheir buildings engraved con send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch ofthe building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distancehaving saleable articles
would flail it to theiradvantage to address the
subscribers, as we would not n 3 agents for 6110
sale of the same. BYRAIif & PIERCE,

00 South ThirdSY., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 08, 1855.—iy.

Chambersburg & Mt. 'Union

STAGE LINE REVIVED .

9 ,11 E undersigned aware' that a suspension of
I the line of Stages over the road between

Chnmborsburg and Mt. Union, cannot he but
disadvantageous to a largo section to the countryhas, at considerable expense and trouble, made
arrangements torus aline of Stages Tri-weekly
between the two points. Good Horses and com-fortable Stages have been placed on theroute,
and experienced and trusty drivers will superin-
tend the running ofthe Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it be maintained,
and he therefore cells upon the public generally
to patronize it, confident that it will be for their
mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be given, and the running ofthe stages will
lie regular.

Er.:;— Stages kayo Mt. Union, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chambersburg the next day at 2 o'clock. Bo-
turuitt, leave Chambersburg the same night at
10 o'clock, arriving at Mt. Union early the fol-
lowing evening in time forthu ears. Stages stop
at ShirlaYabarg, Orbisonia, Shade Gap, Burnt
Cabins, Fannettsburg, Horse Valley, Strasburg
and Keefer's store.

ea'Fore through$3.00; to intermediate points
in proportion.

JAMISONKELLY,
Aug. 22, 1855.-If.

*Mai wiNiesta am's,
AT THE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
fIUNNINGIIAM & DUNN haysjust returned

from Philadelphia, and are now opening at
the head of the Broad Top Basin n large andbeautiful assortment of Fall & Winter Goods
Consisting of _
Dry GO.ods, Hard-ware. Groceries,Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,Hats, boots and shoes.

WILLO '-ware.
Ready Made Clothingalways on hand,
and in short everything that is usually kept In a
country store.

LiACON, SALT, FISH AND PLASTER„kept constantly for Sale.
Calland examine our stock before ruche •

sing elsewhere, and see whether we cannot
make ityour interest to patronise us.

Allkiads of country produce taken in ex-change foe Goods at the highest market prices.
The highest market prices paid for all kinds

ofGrain.
Pro motottaniion paidto storing and forward•

ing all kinds of merchandise, produco, &c.
Huntingdon, Oot., 10 1055.

NOTICE.
Office C. V. N.P.Co.,Feb.28th, 18561Notice is hereby given that the Boar of

Directors of the above Company have this day
levied an assessment of five per cent. on all
premium notes belonging to the Company and
in force on the Gth of February, A. D., 1856,
except on original applications approved from
Nov. 20, 1055 till Wit 6th day of February
on which there is assessed three per rest., and
ou all premium notes expiring between saiddates (and notrenewed three per cont.) And
the members of this Company are hereby re•
quired to pay their several 4111041101 ao assess-
ed to the Treasurer orauthorized receiver of
this Board, within thirty days of the publica-
tion of this notice.

Test, JOHN T. GREEN. Sac,
March 26th 1866.-3t.

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in MeConnellstown
has constantly on band, ready made rides, and is
prepared to make and repair Guns ofall kinds atthe shortest amine. [April M, ISM

100Bush,:ls Buckwheat for sale by
CUNNINGHAM 6DUN ,


